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When: Friday, wcck 7 (1:cbruan- 21)) - to your sctninar leadcr - in hard copy. 
Ir/3af: You should I ~ v c  rmc pnpcr (1-2pages) per seminar - fi total. 

,, tJdlJLl may deal with the spccific readings assigned for that seminar, or may attempt 
to linK multiple readings ria a conunon thrcad. 
* As with last quartcr, rhe svt~thcsis papen should bc an opportunity for you to pose critical 
questions about thc rcading and Ilcrgn to answcr them. Thev should not merely repcat 
rnaccrjnl froan the lecture, or attempt to summarize the reading in a cltronolopcal order. This 
is you rn:~kinq serlsc of the text nn vour own tcrrns, idcaI1y by pursuing a single idca or 
question. 
* Rccausc rhc focus of tllis quartcr is on artistic production, you may want to use the 
s)mthcsis papcrs to focus on indwidual i r n a c x ,  discussing the relationship between form and 
content, or hcnvcen "canonical" and ""non-canonical" art works. Thc more specific thc 
better. On thc othcr hand, you mar wanr to spend somc time writing about the chanpin~ 
relationslip bcnvccn rclipion and artistic production, and how the seminar readings for this 
quarter complicatc somc of the binaries we laid out last quartet (Catholic/Protestaat, 
prc/posr Reformation, sacrcd/sccutar). 
* If  rou are finishing thcsc papers now, you may also want to ~ s c  them as a way to flesh out 
ideas that wcrc firsr i ~ ~ d u c c d  in scminar, and that you'd likc to esptore in more depth, as a 
way of moving to~varrl your scl f-evaluation. 

S~nthcsis I'apcrs C hcc klist 
+..- - -  . . " . - .  . -  -..- -+- ". 
Ilyhen: Fnday, \veck 7 (February 28) - to your scminar leader - in hard copy. 
Ilvh~~l: Yuu should havc unc paper (1 -2pages) pcr scminar - 6 total. 

* Each paper may dcal with the specific readings assipcd for [hat seminar- or may artcmpt 
to link multiplc readings a common thrcnd. 
* As with last quartcr, the svnthesis papers should bc an opportunity for you to pose critical 
questions about thc r c a t l i y  and heqin to answer rhcm. I'hcy should not merely repeat 
m a t e d  from the lectusu, or attempt to sumn~arizc thc reading in a chronological order. 'lKs 
is rou makin? sense o f  rllc tcxr on your own terms, ideally In. pursuing a single idea or 
question. 
" Recnuse the focus o f  this quartcr is on anistic production, you !nay want to use the 
synthesis papers to frlcus or1 indiviclual imapes, discussing thc relationship behveen form and 
content, or behveen "canonicfil" and "non-canonicall'art works. Thc more specific the 
l>cttcr, On rhc othcr hand, you tnav want to spcnd some time writing about the chancing 
relationship bemeen reliqion and artistic nroduction, and how the scminar rcadinp for this 
quartcr complicatc somc of the l~inarics wc laid out last quartcr (Catholic/Protestant, 
pre/ post ltufnmfidm, sacred/secular). 
* I f  you nrc finishing r:l~esc papers now, you tnay also want to use them as a way to flcsll out 
ideas fhst wcrc first inttoduced in seminar, and that vrru'cl like to explore in more depth, as a 
way of moving t omrd  your self-evaluation. 


